
INSPECTORS TO
GET AFTER THE

. PROFITEERS
Alleged That Some Deal¬
ers Are Taking Advan¬
tage War to Raise

Butter Prices.
The Food Administration Is turn¬

ing the full power of its enforce¬
ment machinery against dealers who
are taking advantage of the present
atrlngeney in butter supplies and are
reaping heavy profits from the rising
market. * Its inspectors throughout
the country have been instructed to
center their work upon Investiga-
tiona of butter operations and to ob¬
tain a check upon the recent activi¬
ties of dealers.
Some manufacturers and dealers

1 who had stored late butter have
been taking advantage of a rising
market to remove their goods and to
sell, aa fresh butter, on account
of an advanced market.

This .Is a clear violation of Food
Administration rulings, which state
that butter, both fresh and storage,
shall be sold at prices not to ex¬
ceed stipulated margin of profit over
cost. The dealer Is not allowed to
sell on the basis of replacement val
ue. This eliminates all possibility
of speculation, as the dealers in but¬
ter are not allowed to profit by ab¬
normal advances in market quota¬
tions.
Telegrams have been sent to Fed I

eral Food Administrators, instruct I
ing them to take decisive measures!
in their- States to keep a close check
on butter operations and to take
vigorous action wherever violations
are disclosed. The Inspectors have
been notified that they are expected
to center their attentions upon these
operatioqs and to make a thorough
investigation of tho entiro butter
situation.

OYSTER COCKTAILS . Fresh
every day at the Luncheonette.

T GEORGE ANDERSON 1
(Piano Expert) j

Is back in Juneau for tho I
winter. Pianos tuned, re-
paired, for rent and sale. |
Cash paid for used pianos
and talking machines. P.O.

!' Box 991, Juneau, phone 143.
¦ . . ¦

RECALLS POLITICS.
John T. Splckett says the air Is

full of politics and it reminds him
of his boyhood days when he lived
in an Irish ward in Detroit, his
home city. It was an Irish ward
and most of the Irishmen were Dem¬
ocrats, while Splckett belonged to
"de Republican gang." Most of
the voters could not read, but knew
that the mark of the "agle" repre¬
sented the Democratic ticket. To
get their vote for the Republicans,
the Republican ballot was headed
by a printed "agle." "I survived
the wreck,' "said Mr. Splckett, "but
after the trick played on them was

discovered, I looked as if I had
gone through a threshing machine."

i r
UNSPEAKABLY CONTEMPTI¬

BLE AND DISGRACEFUL¬
LY UNPATRIOTIC

| - >
i

"When Judge Wickersham }
calls Mr. Sulzer a slacker be¬
cause he did not abandon his
trust as the representative of
the Territory of Alaska at
Washington, where he was j
constantly giving the advant¬
age of his office and Alas-
kan acquaintance to the Gov- !

eminent in connection with
.war activities, he is unspeak¬
ably contemptible, and dls- j
gracefully unpatriotic."

Those were the words of !
an Alaska business man, who '

continued:
"Alaska should and I con- j

fidently believe Alaska will
repudiate that sort of politics 1 j
by giving Delegate Sulzer a !
majority so overwhelming that

| character assasins will keep ]
| out of politics in Alaska."

(The business man who made I
this statement asked that his

j name not be mentioned for
j business reasons. However, j
| this is not a blow from the |
f dark, because The Empire |
| adopts the words, and offers |
!* the statement as its "own. It's '

| soundness speaks for itself, i
I i
¦ ¦

RESTAURANT IS CLOSED
OWING TO ILL-HEALTH

S. Iluath, who has conducted tlie
Savoy Cafe for some time during
the past, has ben obliged to close
his place of business owing to 111-
healtli. He is suffering from a se¬

vere attack of rheumatism and will
spend a few weeks at the Hot
Springs in the hope of recovering
from his ailment.
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| THE 11

| FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF JUNEAU ||
gives careful attention to =

all business committed to
its charge 5

1 |
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The "Handy Little Store"
Always ready to accommodate you

GIOVANETTI'S
First-class Groceries, Dry Goods and Notions

CALHOUN AVE., PHONE 385 . SPECIAL FOR ? ?
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I ANY KINDYOUWANT f|I¥ C[I v/MftAj LIGHT [HBAVT medium \/lLlj |

The Famous Tr&nsco Auto and Motor Boat 03!
LOOK AT THESE PRICES ANY GRADE:
75 cents per gallon. 1 gallon oam

70 centt ner gallon. 5 gallon cant

65 celltt per gallon.10 or more gallon cant

ALASKA AUTO SUPPLY CO. I
=

J. J. CONNORS, Proprietor

fine poultry rzzzxr
DELIVERY HOURj^ft

Fryc-Bruhn Market

NUMBER OF
RECRUITS FOR
PRESENT DRAFT

Local Exemption Board
Announces the Numbers

for Recruits Been
Passed Upon.

The order of numbers recently
drawn by the Governor's office for;
registrants of the class of Septem¬
ber. 1918. whose registiation cards
are In the possession of the local ex-i

emption hoard, in their order of lia-j
bility for military service, as deter-!
mined by the board, under form" 102.
is as follows:

8. Grabricl Parmcnticr.
f». Daniel Win. Alfred Peterson,
1. Axel Nielson.
9. Meyer Parlcius Maldahl.

II). Martin J. W. Price.
22. Edwin Osborne Davis.
32. Julius Scopel.
6. Albert Ilagherg.
4. Jalrnar Jacob Waldo.

30. Sigurd Itentsen.
19. Eugene Gerald Nelson.
16. Werner Gustafson.
17. Axel Anderson.
11. Clarence Geddes.
12. Alf Bartnes.
3. Andrew Johnson.

IS. Gooree S. Cruz.
27. Lewis Hnrtolini.
la. Isaac Weathers.
28. Geor-e Johnson.
7. Pol) Milonlch.
21. Fred Jacob on.

2d. Ar'lr'- P Gawlevi'
13. Ivar St'due.
29. Hobert Kennedy.
2. Wilfred A. Peaudlne.

24. Frl'ti" Pr-'n
31. Thomas Percy Lovelock.
25. Julian Nolasco.
14. Clyde Ragan.
23. Frank William Miller.
2G. Alf Olsen.
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ALLIES EMPLOY CHINESE

LONDON. Oct. 2G.The Allies have'
employed 50.000 Chinese behind the'
righting lines in France principally
for road and railway building, black-1
smith and carpentry work. Although
China declared war on the Central!
Powers almost a year ago the Chin-I
cse are made to understand that
when transported to France they will
not be used in the fighting lines.
Coolies are paid about $13.50 a;

month, and pay for other laborers
ranges upward to about $27 a month
for skilled men. In addition they
are given $250, a fabulous sum for
"ooliesf as a bonus for embarking'
'or France, $75 in case of injury
ind $150 Is given to the next of kin
n case of death.
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THE DELEGATE AND THE
SENATE

Wlckltcs assert that Dele- ^
gate Sulzer has done too much
work in the Senate. They
have shouted that a Delegate's
seat is in the House. Dele-

J gate Sulzer has admitted that
he did a great deal of work in
the Senate. Ho had to if he
wanted to get results. He has ]
letters from Senator Walsh
of Montana, Senator Cham¬
berlain of Oregon, Senator
Kendrlck of Wyoming and
others that indicate that he
did that tvork well.

Judge Wickersham said
two years ago and often he- 1

fore that time that he had
no influcnco in the Senate.
He said that was because the
enemity of Senator Knuto
Nelson, the veteran Republi-
can from Minnesota who was

chairman of the Senate com- j
mlttee on Territories when
the Republicans woro in con-

trol of the Senate, and now

tho Senior Republican member j
of that commlttco.

All Alaska legislation must
pass the Senate as well as 1

tho House. Therefore. Alas- J
kn should have a Dolegato j

I whri has influenco In tho Sen- |
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APPLICATION FOR LEASE OF

ALASKA COAL LANDS
Department of the Interior, Septem¬

ber 16, 1918.
Notice la hereby given that un¬

der the act of Congress approved
October 20, 1914 (38 Stat. 741).
entitled "An Act to provide for
the leasing of coal lands in the
Territory of Alaskn," and regula¬
tions thereunder of May 18, 1916.
an application hna been filed with
the Commissioner of the (leneral
Land Office for lease of blocks or
tracts No. 49 and 60, Bering River
Coal Fields, containing 2080 acres,
proposed Investment tinder the.
leuse, $60,000, one-fifth of which
to he expended In development work
prior to September 1. 1919.
On October 30, 1918, the said ap-

plleatlon will be taken up and con¬
sidered, subject to any better terms
that may bo offered by any quali¬
fied applicant, or by the first ap¬
plicant, and any other applications
to lease Innds subject to lease In
said field, filed with the Commis¬
sioner of the General Land Office
during publication hereof and prior
to said date. (Signed) ALEXAN¬
DER T. Y00BL8AN0, First Assist¬
ant Secretary,

I

in"(Inion there is strength
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1 CHAKLKS A. SL'LZKR

j BUSINESS MEN OF ALASKA!
I WHICH SHALL IT BE?

ISULZER.
I*y his tact, pet sevcram <.. earnestness ami honesty lias made
triends in Washington both for himself am! for Alaska. II"
st Mel? hiali with PRESIDENT WILSON', with SECRETARY LANK,
wit !i the POST MAST Kit (I EXEKAL am! with all the OTIIKIt
CAIUXET OFFICERS ami llureau chiefs, ami with CHAMP CLAItK,
Speaker of the House of Representatives, ami with all others who
have to do with the making ami enforcement of laws affecting
Alaska. He is in position to make his efforts count. II" is in

Iacoonl with GOVERNOR RIGGS, who is also in high favor with
the President and with the heads of the Executive Department
.notably with Secretary Lane.

#
lly their united efforts they can

get something done.

WICKERSHAM .
I!:is always (iiiarrt-lcil with, nn<l scandalously abused. all wln> do
not as.*r« o with him. Hi- quarreled with and crossly ahus< d I'llHS-
ll»K.\T TAFT.so much so that that I'r sid« nt uavr orders that ho
was; not to ho admitted to the White House. lie quarreled with
and grossly ; hus< d GOYKKNOU l!f)(l(lATT and (JOYKitNOlt
CI.AIlK and GKNHItAh H1CIIAKI»SO.N and ATTOllNKY (iKNKKAh
WICKKIISI!AM, and the late CAPTAIN JAUYIS. his hen-factor,
and HON. CHAKI.KS K. INtlKltSOI.L. Republican inemher of the
lirst Le.uislature from Ketchikan, and aii others who do not a^ree
with him.

lie lias already lie^un his ahuse of Governor Uiccs, calling
the latter a "peanut Governor."

I Alaska neeZfc> a Delegate wT?d'respects, and who has the respect of the Governor and of the officials at
Washington, and cf Congress. In no other way will good results for Alaska be obtained. Let all business men,
let ail true lovers of Alaska think of this when casting their votes. Who can do most for Alaska.Sulzer or Wick¬
ersham?'.a friend maker or a chronic brawler?

SULZER.
In his very first term, ami while the country is.at war, has secured
for Alaska from the Oath Congress one-seventh of all the legisla¬
tion not strictly connected with the war, which was passed by*
that Congress- one item of the legislation secured l>y him being
the law providing for KltlSK SUIiVKY OF IIOMKSTKADS IN
AI/ASKA, and the other being to ALLOW T1IK CITY OK SKWAKI)
TO ItONO 1TSKLK for needed protection against floods.

WICKERS HAM .
The citizens of Juneau had to send one of their oouncilmen, Mr.
Kinrx. the laundrynian, to Washington, to procure for Jiinoiiti tlio
power to bond itself to build a school house for tin- children.
King secured that privilege just fer the asking, whereas Wick-
ersluiin had pronounced that it coald not he done, -and this,too,
after lie had beep Delegate for eight yea is. and in a time of
profound peace.

ALASKA NEEDS TEAM WORK
WITH A DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES. A DEMOCRATIC DELEGATE TO CONGRESS AND
A DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR OF ALASKA. A DEMOCRATIC
LEGISLATURE FOR ALASKA IS IMPERATIVE.

The nominees of the Democratic party for the Legislature
were all nominated at the Priinaiy election as provided by Ter¬
ritorial law and not by a "Hand-Picked," secret chamber so-

called convention as were several of the Republican candidates.
Each of the Democratic candidates stands for the development of
Alaska on a broad scale, and is for full Territorial government
.the government of Alaska by Alaskans.

Democratic Ticket:
For Delegate to Congress - - CHARLES A. SULZER

Legislature, First Division:
For Senator WILLIAM BRITT

For Representatives
W. W. CASEY, J. jr. CONNORS,

ISAAC SOWERBY, E. J. WHITE

For Road Commissioner . - . -PERRY J. WILEY

STAND BEHIND THOSE IN POWER

I\V. \\\ CASEY

IB. J. WIIITK
Candidate for tho Legislature

'

I8AAC SOWBRIJY
Candidate for tlio legislature

/ .

WILLIAM IMtlTT
Candidate for Territorial Senator

J. J. CONNORS

¦


